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without consideration, and be not confirmed by and consideration, intellectually, or with the mind:
an example]: (TA:) or .1. 'rii signifies Ae (TA:) [this remark, however, is not altogether

a'. correct, as may be seen from what followrs: theextended, or stretched, or raied, [or directed,] his correct, as may be seen from what follows: the
sight towards him or it, lwhether he a i or truth seems to be, that . and dJ may etruth n sedm in be theatte of ~ad . ! f~ my
did not ee him. (TA.) The usage of *1 as used in the latter of these two senses, though
relating to the sight is most common with the 6 ;h; is most common in this sense.] It is said
vulgar, but not with persons of distinction, who use in the ]ur, [x. 101,] .. 2a, a - i
it more in another sense, to be explained below t ay, Consderye whatsn the heavens. (TA.)

*...Ji [H looke t Say, Co~aeyenwhatisintleheawnxn. (TA.)(TA.) You say, ;.l.. ;;i l 1 [Hle loobed And you say, dJ. lHe sdaw it, and t thoupht
at him, or towards him, nith one sweet look.] -(a.) i,od i , upon it, and endeavoured to understand it, or to
(A.) And .U;L I ) .ij [He looked in the kon, its result. (TA.) [And lIe looked to it,
mirror]. (A.) And .lr ! .s J [ lel looked or at it, or examined it, intellectually; regarded
into, or inspected, the nriiting or book], (A, Meb,) it; had a view to it.] And ,Ji t He con-
which is for .,o.t~.l .a ji JIij [he looked silered it: (TA:) or tbought upon it; namely a
at ,hlat was written in the nwriting or book], or writing or book; or when such is thc object it
has a different meaning to be explained below. may have another meaning, explained before;
(Msb.) And *i.. '. [lit., lie looks around and an affair: and with this is held to accord the
himn; meaning,] hle looks much. (A.) [See also saying ;Jj 4;, q.v. infrA, voce,Jij: (Msb:)

i; below.] _ o;l 4.i, (S,gh, K,) and and t he thought upon it, measuring it, or comn-
;l ;, , and *-:P., ~(A,) 1 The earth, paring it. (M, ], TK. In the M and K, only Cft4 pii~ Zp and ~ (A -ieea ,0 

~or land, M sed (A, .Sg,~ . ~K) to teyethec. inf. n., AU, of the verb in this sense is men-or land, showved (A, Sgl, 1~) to the eyVe ( 1h ~te n. .
its plants or herbage. (A, @gh, K) _ 5 1 tioned.) And ie con- 

t looked toward, meaing face, i or it. sidered, or examined, [or estimated,] thepossessions 
.. tlooke .. s .. ., ,. of the orphans, in order to know them. (Msb.) So in the Kur, [vii. 19 , 10Q1J '"' .. 

80 in the Kur, [vi'. 195-7,] * 4g ''.',ya And similar to tiis is the phrase [in the gur, t
' Thou seest them looh towards thee, xxxvii. 86''] . manig, And 

xxvn6 ,]A,.a 9< J5& oJs -, meaning, tAned i.e.,face thee, but they sce not; referring to idols, he examined the sciene of the stars: (Mb :) [or t

accord.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~r lie examine the scienc And vou stray,5)[oaccord. to A'Obeyd. (TA.) And you say, he took a mental viem of the setarsr, as if to divine t

,. .*'j.; I ! ihousefazcesthe louse fiom them.] .ii,. when used unrestrictedly by
of such a one. (S.) A.nd 'k.ll '~"J.l ; $The those who treat of schlolastic theology means
mousntainfacedthee: (A:) asinthefollowing ecx.: ;.lte t ink upon a thing, and en- tlThte thiki un. tht, n 

';. ,J! '~.l °, IJ , j. -i '~'5' - - * dleavvuring to understand it, or to knovw its result; i
.o) l ! . &,> [ When thou takest such a or judlginp of nrhat is hiddlen fromn w-hat i.s p- 

road, and the mountain farexs thee, then talkec thou parent; or reasoning from analogy]. (MF.)
;,.. , in. . J. ap ohe way by the ri.qht of it or ihe left of it.] (,.) - i, inf. n. '; [app. for b A o

U ' . ,* '0 -- - ,.I

_ [Hence, perhaps,] * u.F ,~t J p &l i t Ie judged betneen them. (.) 
,,sti [app. meaning, t Fortune opposed the ,iJ, (TA,) inf. n. .J, t Slhe practixed divina- h

ons of such a one and destro!lal thcm/]: (S [imme- tion; (K,* TA;) which is a kind of examination U
intely following tihere the cx. whiichi immedtliately with insight and skill. (TA, from a trad.) __ tl
,recedes it here :]) or , .l .J4I iJ. signifies A' : :J [Look thou out for sucelh a one for ol
Fortune destroyed them: (M, A:) but (says me;] seek thouforme such a one. (A, TA.) -

Sd) I am not certain of this. (M.) _-c f,l t Listen thou to me. (M, n, TA [in the 1
Iso signifies t The turning the mnind in rarioux . T

CK, erroneously, .S l.]) The verb [saysireetions in order to perceite a thing [mentally], 
y ISd] has this meaning in the Kum', ii. 98. (L) tl,nd the seeing a thing: and sometimes it means ISd] hs this menin in the ii. . (M.) 

the considering and investigating: [and as a - M .' u Jl tl [lit., I look to God, c
ubst., spculation, or intellectual examination:] then to thee; meaning,] ! I lookfor the bounty of ba
nd sometimes, t the knon,ledge that results from God, then for thy bounty. (A.) _4i 1'Uo Jm [a

peculation or] investigation. (El-Bnsaiir.) It 
* God chosm him, and compasionated him, pitied almostly used as relating to the intellect by hhhim, or'reyarded him nrith merry; because looking

ersons of distinction; and as relating to the..ons of distinction;at and as relating to the at aotiher is indicative of love, and not doing so re
ght, most commonly by the vulgar. (TA.) isindicativeoflhatred: (lAth:) ortGodbestowtved
It is said tbat] when you suy d. , > ; it benefits upon him; poured blessings, or fatvours,

eans only [I lookhed at, or torardsx, hlin or it] upon him: (El-Basair:) and *J hco- ofau~~~~~~~~~~~pon ttm E-aM )adj.'~~!he corn of
ith the eye: but when you say Jl W5h i, pasuionated them, and aided themn; ($gh, ;) pe

may mean [t I looked into, inspected, examined, and simply, he aided them: (. , TA:) anddJ 4i on sa
investigated, the thing or affair] by thought the accomplished his want, or that which he th4
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(another) rwanted. (M,b.) - . is also syn.

with ? o,jW, q.v. Also syn. with L,, q.v.

Also ; , (1!, TA,) inf. n. .i; (TA ;) or

t oj.&; (so in a copy of the M, and in the Ci;
but from the mention of the inf n. in the TA, the
former seems to be the right aesding;) He sokl
it (a thing, M) with postponemet of the payment ;
he sold it upon credit. (M,' g, TA.) See also
4. - [In these last three acceptations, accord. to
the A, the verb is used properly, not tropically.]

a~ He was, or became, afected by ,vhat is

termed a Li; (l., TA;) i.e., a stroke of an
[evil] eye; (TA;) [or of an evil eys east by a
jinnee;] or a touch, or slight taint of insanity,
from the jinn; (K.;) or a swoon. (K, TA.)

2: see 1, last signification but one. -_ & i

[.He said of it ;i si, q.v.]. (TA passim.)

3. il inf n. M (T, ) He
considered, or examined, or investigated, wtrith him
a thing or an a.fair, to see how they should do it:
(T, TA:) he investigated, or examined, with hima
thring, and emulated him, or vied with him, in

toing so, eacha of them adducing his opinion:
TA:) [he held a diseusion with him respecting a

hing:] or 6J.W is syn. with ~J.: (Mqb:) or
;>b;, signifies the examining mentally, or inves-
igating, by twno parties, the relation between two

Min qx, in order to evince the tntruth; (KT; andl
Kull, p. 342;) and sometimes with one's self;
but J..1~... signifies the disputing respecting a

luestion of science for the purpose of convincing
he opponent, whether what lie says be wrong in
tself or not. (Kiull.) - Also gii [t le, or it,
1oked torrards, orfaced, him or it; was opposite,

r corresponded, to him or it. (See .*J.)]
lie was, or became, like him: (A, K:) or like

.im in discourse or dialogue. (TA.) 
.5, . .

Ji :,bJt' :An army that is nearly equal to a

iousand. (A.) _ '1e manode,
r called, such a one like such a one. (i.)

lence the saying of Ez-Zuhree, (s,) Mohammad

bn-Shililb, (TA,) _ U b t .j

Ut ~, i.e., Thou tshalt not call anythinlg like
he book of God, nor like the rords of the apostle
f God: (A'Obeyd, T, n:) or thou shalt not

ompare anything, nor call anything like, to the
wok of God, &c.: (A,) or thou shalt not apply

rught of] the book of God, nor the words of the
lostle of God, as a proverb to a thing thtat
appens: (A'Obeyd, T, K; in which last, we

ad . ,,.h , 1 in the place of the right reading,
, .. ..-
/ J .otJ: TA:) for, as IbrAheem En-Nakha'ee

y%, they used to dislike the mentioning a verse
the Kur-in on the occasion of anything hap-
ning, of worldly events; (T;) as a person's
ying to one who has come at a time desired by

e former, (TA,) or to one named Moosh, who


